
Saving your search methodology and result numbers 
Recorded version 

 
For many reviews, it is necessary to report the Abstracting & Indexing (A&I) databases searched, the search 
strategy employed and the number of results found. The A&I database platform/interfaces provide features 
to help you get that information in a format to keep. 
 
For CINAHL, on the EBSCOhost platform/interface, in the Search History area, the “Print Search History” 
function will produce…  
 

 
 
…details which can be saved, eg copied and pasted into a Word document. 
 

 

https://media.ed.ac.uk/media/Saving+your+search+methodology+and+result+numbers/1_nsugtl0d


In the Ovid platform/interface for searching eg Embase, MEDLINE and psycINFO, there are some options in 
the Search History area, “Email All Search History” or “Copy Search History Details” 
 

 
 
The “Email All Search History” provides: 
 

Database: 
APA PsycInfo <1806 to August Week 5 2022>  
Embase Classic+Embase <1947 to 2022 August 31> 
Ovid MEDLINE(R) and Epub Ahead of Print, In-Process, In-Data-Review & Other Non-Indexed Citations and Daily 
<1946 to September 01, 2022> 
 

# Query 
Results from 2 
Sep 2022 

1 
("foetal alcohol" or "fetal alcohol").mp. [mp=ti, ab, hw, tc, id, ot, tm, mf, tn, dm, dv, 
kf, fx, dq, bt, nm, ox, px, rx, ui, sy] 

19,013 

2 
(cognitive or cognition).mp. [mp=ti, ab, hw, tc, id, ot, tm, mf, tn, dm, dv, kf, fx, dq, 
bt, nm, ox, px, rx, ui, sy] 

1,987,176 

3 
(rehabilitat* or therap*).mp. [mp=ti, ab, hw, tc, id, ot, tm, mf, tn, dm, dv, kf, fx, dq, 
bt, nm, ox, px, rx, an, ui, sy] 

18,425,123 

4 1 and 2 and 3 575 

 
Above the results, are two other ways of capturing this information. A Word document with the details can be 
generated immediately using the Export function above the results list. 
 

 
 
Have Format: “Microsoft Word” but select “Search History” before using “Export”… 
 



 
 
…to get a Word document, at the top of which is the information which “Email All Search History” provides. 
 
Print (above the results) works as it does in EBSCO platform/interface, but with a menu similar to that for 
“Export” appearing before the Print Preview page opens for copying and pasting/saving, requiring “Search 
History” to be selected/ticked: 
 

 
 
 
Some extra information which Ovid supplies, and which you may want to note down but which is not captured 
in the functions above, are the numbers found by each A&I database searched, when more than one has 
been searched at the same time.  
 
Get this from the Search History, expanding the set of interest using the triangular arrow beside the search 
outline. 



 

 
 
From the EBSCO platform/interface, this information is found when “Database” in the “Refine Results” area 
has been expanded.   
 

 


